I -INTRODUCTION
At high temperature (T 2. 200 K) the rise in internal friction were studied by some of the present authors /1/ for a very restricted range of frequency around 1 Hz. More recently, very low frequency (1 HZ-10-3 Hz) measurements were performed in this temperature range on single crystals. The rise in internal friction was attribute~ to the movement of dislocations induced by the cyclic stress /2,3/, but the phenomenon could not be described in a single manner by using the non-crystalline core model previously applied for experiments done at 1 Hz /4/. Microcreep experiments performed on same specimens as studied by internal friction measurements indicates that two types of behaviour occured for dislocation motion (fiq. 1). One -. 6 which is put-in evidence in short time experiments . m i c o m p l e x s h o w i n g that viscoplastici ty is added t o t h e a n e l a s t i c i t y previously observed. SO, the internal friction in ice has to be interpreted not o n l y i n t e r m s of isolated dislocations T. ( d 2y/ 3 x2j = 6 b, then y = G b(1-x)x/2 T if AlBl = 1 and tano(= Qb!/2T. In regard with time, the variation of the curvature of AlBl can be given by : BU1 + KU1 = Gb. U1 is the mean displacement of the segment and B is the damping constant i.e. the inverse of mobility F/vd where F is the applied force and vd the dislocation velocity (B =bb/vd). In the present model vd is taken as the dislocation velocity deduced from the non-crystalline core model /3/. K is the "spring constant" due to the line tension /5/. K = 6 ~b2/12.
2) Climb motion in -non-basal plane ( fig. 3 ). The force acting on A1 and A2 can be written /6/ Fc = GbL.2 cosg/2 h with h the distance between two planesT1 andtrz. For small angles, cos (3 = s i n d 3 t a n N = s l / G b and Fc = e b l / h per unit length. Under the action of the force Fc on A1A2, this segment will climb thanks to jog diffusion. One jog over each segment is r e a s o n a b l e v a l u e a c c o r d i n g t o concentration estimation /6/. Jog , diffusion will be envisaged by thermal =yo [e;p -(EFV + EM" -rb31/h)/k~) -exp (-(EFV + EHV +bb3l/h)/k~)] and U2 = V.a = 2 DSD sinh (6b31/h k T)/h is the climb velocity, DSD the self-diffusion coefficient. In fac; this relation corresponds only to the case where A B1 is in equilibrium i . . U~=O). Mhen it is not the case ( U l c U1 equilibrium\ it is necessary to replacegb by K. U1 : indeed, the instant position U1 corresponds to an equilibrium resulting from the application of a fictive stress Gfictive as K U1 =Gfictive.b. Thus the global motion is given by solving the system and with U 1 replacedby
The deformation due to the dislocations motion will be taken as b disl.
According to our experiments a distribution in restoring force as to be = rb aken 81. into account /7/, that is to say that a distribution over the length of dislocation segments in the basal plane has been introduced.To simplify our calculation an uniform distribution has been choosen. m and the dependence of the internal friction whenCmaX increases will be taken into account. Limits of the model are obtained when Franck & Read sources are activated that is to say that dislocation density increases. It is obtained when glide in basal planes leads to a curvature as x = 112, y = 112. or Glimit = 2 Gb/l 2 lo5 ~. m~. and when the time where stress is applied,is tlimit = Ul/vd*500 s at 250 K. That is to say that for internal friction measurement the limits of the model will be attained when frequency decreases below loe3 Hz.
A program of simulation has been developped for internal friction and microcreep experiments. For internal friction we calculate the deformation resulting from a sinusoi'dal stress G =Go s i n w t by an incremental method. We obtained couples of values ( G i , E i ) when Svaries. Internal friction is obtained from the area of cycle (%E) .~he values are taken after the second cycle in order to obtain steady state regime. From microcreep simulation, the best fit with experimental curves is obtained when 1, = 10-4 m and h = 2.10-8 m ; the dislocation density is taken between 109 and 5. 109 m-2 in respect with X-ray topography done on our specimen. Thus, the main features (temperature, frequency and stress dependance of internal friction -comparison between anelastic and viscoplastic behaviour ) have been explained elsewhere, but the effect of HF doping was still to be considered. The dislocation velocity vd is taken as those deduced from the non-crystalline core as shown i n f i g . 5, simulations w i t h P = 5 lo9 m-2 f o r a 10 ppm HF doped i c e are q u a l i t a t i v e l y i n agreement w i t h 'experiment i n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e r i s e i n i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n begins a t lower temperature than i n pure ice.
